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LEAR v. CANADJAN WESTINGIHOUSE C'O,

itr and Xerra at-Lu jury IoZrv tLaii ot<<, no

Lawv-Woke' (ompcuisationý for Ijiesiçý Acf -Nrfqli-

gence.

Àppeail by« the plaintifr fromi the *judgmrilent of tht.Seio
lige of the UonyCourt of the ('otnty of WN\(1two(rth in
vont- of the defendan(;iits in an action for dmgsf'or ihjury
stainied by the plaintiff while working for the def'endaiits in'
cir factory' in aitttenip)ting to hold upi) a hevy plate. The plain-'
r alleged oe1g n î the part of thu dvýfvndantsi.

The appeal was heard by Boyi,, C., RIDDELL, 'MIDDLETON, aiid
IT(If, -P.
C. WN. Bell, for the plaintiff, the appellant.

S WF.Vashinigton, K.C., for thudfli aiotwrswitns

The judgitnent of the ýCourt was dei he y Bovo, tC.: Tho
tintiff cýannot: recover at common law. There-ý wNvs no defee(t iii
ý works or applianees; a crane was p)rovidfed, for the hoist-
,.,il of' large plates; the sinaller ones- wure haidled hy mii
led ni for the occain from. other work. It was loft to theo
icretion of the foremanil a's to how inany inen diould he cmi-
yed in lifting the sinaller plates; and, if h(- frred i n gmn

was ielien il puttinig on the men ton heaivy a load, it was
fault of' the foremaiî, who was no miore than a elo-era4

1 au (as, before the Workmen 's Compensation for Injuries,,
t) the rnaster was not liable, The judgrncnt should 1)(1
rmned. No coats.
Yourng v. Hoffman, [1907] 2 K.B. 64C6, mahe referred to.

-5 O.w.X
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It would be well te verify the weiglit of the'smaill plate: to
the man who lifted and stra-ined himaelf it seemed haif kt ton:
to -the foreman who, looked on, -about 300 pounds; the truith
probably fies betwèen.

JANUARY 23u, 1914.

*LOFTUS v. HIARRIS.

WViU-VuIlidity-Failure to Prave Tctamen.tary! Iii,-4pci*?> or
tinUe nflene-&>iciarfor Testatrix Named o., Pind-

pal Benieficiary,-Suspicion--Removal f-ns-Absrncc
of Inde pensdent Àdvicie-Affirmance of WfIl after Lapsc of
Time-Allowamie for Improvements Mode on La<nd biY Ex-
pectSint Devisee.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment'of the Juidgme of
tiie Surrogute Court of the County of York upon a contesta-
tion by the defendant of the wîll of Finella P. Harris, the wife
od the defendant, propounded by the plaintiff as executor. The,
plaintiff had bee(n the solîeitor and adviser of the tesltatrix, and
took thé prineipal benefit under the will, which waq drawn by
another solicitor. A former will had been made in favouir of the.
defendfanit. By the juidgment appealed freini probatte of tih.
will was dee4.reed exoep)t as te the devisees and bueta t he
pflaitiff for lis own benefit.

The apeavas heard by I3oyo, C., RIDDELL, M inEUsd

LYITOHI, JA.
E. E. A. DuiVernet, K.C., for the plaintiff, the appellanit.
W. D. MchroK.rC., for the defendant, the reýsponden-tt.

The judgiïient of the.Court was delivered by Boyn, J. :-By
w1,11 dat"d tii. 16th October, 1910, the t'e'tatrix gives all lier
(etate, worth about $6,000, te, the plaýintifi, at barrister, ale«>
luitely, save ais te a begquest of personal effects te Rosie White,
and $300 to be allowed te John Watkins in dieharge of a debt.
T1he will is oni a form, with sp)ýeal disposition, whieh im short
and simple, filled ini.

This will was, drawn Up from, directions of the testatrix by
Mr. Lecwis, K.O., who is one of the witnessee.

*Ti) lx, roported in the ontarlo Liaw Reports.



LOFTUS v. HARRIS.

The t.estatrix derived lber property f rom a former huisband;
and in February, 1906, she married the present defendant, who
was then a widower. She made a will in his favour on the 23rd
Deeember, 1907, wvhîch was drawn by Mr. Loftus, who had
acted as lier solicitor before, thîs, as wvell. as after. Beingo dis-

gtsedwith her domestie life, she revoked this and mnade a
will on the fi January, 1908, ini favour of Charles Merton,
*ho had befriended her, and this was aise prepared by Mr.
Tjoftus.

It is plainlY apparent from ail the evidence that she had
tully resolved flot, to give any of hep~ property to her husband.
anid this for reasns fully explained by her in writing at a Inter
date. 1 sep no reason for supposing that tbis ýwîIl to Merton was
net a valid instrument, made by one competent, and acting asý
a free agent. Married women eau dispose of their propertyý ws
freely and fully as married me.n.

The learned Surrogate Court Judge deteets undue influee
in sosie amnounts given to Roman Catholie charities in this will
i.rgei, than those given to Protestant charities-she being ai
?resbyterian aind Loftus a Roman -Catholie. But surely this per
se is not enougli so to hold.

In Parfltt v. Lawleas (1872), L.R. 2 P. & D. 462, before a
strong Court eomposed of Lord Penzance, Pigott, B., and Brett.,
.J., the Court refused te extend the rules adopted by Courts of
Equity in relation to gifts inter vivos to the making of wils.

Then in 1910 the impeached, will was made. As etated by
the lea rned Judge helow, " She toki Mr. Loftus that, Mr. Merton
would not figlit for lier wîll against lier husband ini case of her
destb, and wvanted to leave it to Mr. Loftus, who would figlit for

Mr. Loftus put her off several times, but nt last he saw Mr.
Lewis and iisked him to dmw a will, as Mrs. Hlarris wýished to
lenve lier property, and ho introdueed ber to Air. Lewis.

1 quote against froin the judgment below: "Mr. Lewis said
that she did instruct him as to the will in favour of Mr. Loftis
-the mnanner in which it w&-, to be drawvn-but she told him that
shp had no relations, and that she w41s flot goiug to e aveý any-
thing to lier husband nor to any one wowould flot figlit for
th wilI . . I think &he eaine niext day andl signed the
wilU"-as drawu by Mr. L-ewis.

Uesting at that point, and on the fa.ets stated, there appeais
tob enough te shew a good will by a tomrpetent testator. Thè"e

wa no wekfl of mind "rd ne undue influience exerted. 8W~
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had a strong feeling of resentment against lier husbandI-bliev
in,- that lie had niarried her for lier property, and being in pori-
session of letters affecting his iuanner of lif(e, whîch wvould ex-
plini lier determined course. ... There was nio hialluiein-
ation in lier inid-th-ere was a substantial founidatioin for- bier

atîtd-adwie have 'oniy the husband s side of the case
iii the oral evidence, butwe have the wifc's writtten deularatioei
ghewýIig a very differeut picture of the domegtic relationis.

IHowever, we do flot stop at this point. The wi fe did flot die
till Junle, 19J13. The will of 1910 was Ieft \wxth Mr. Loftus.
accomipaniied byv theie sdeelaration writteni out bY a friend,
Mr. Watkins, nt lier dietation, in which she et forth bier
reasoila for disposinig of lier estate otherwise thani to her hus-

ba>.The reajsoiia shie gives are lucitlly expresývd and to lier
appeared Sifflicient to justify lier positÎin; and, wlitever opin-
ions mai.y be, entertained as to lier 11an11ifestaimon of' fe il
cannot lie said that lier conduct wus without sense, or withouit

Over two years, afterwards she fell sielk of' the ailinent of
whielh she diedi, and, when at the hospital, senit for Mr- Lewis
mnd asked about the( will. 11-e obtaîined( it frorn Mr. Loftlis and
b)rolit it ta the hospital. 1 quoteý againi from the judgxn'lenlt
below: "Ile lianided it te lier, and ishe ruad it over, anid thren)
asked if lier liusband 'would get anything out of' that, and asked
if, by resov of' lis havin-g put labour and inaterial that b.-
ioniged to lier into tire building, lie wa.s entitled to any: thing, and
subsequenitly -qaid: 'Now, 1 want you alao to b)e put Ili witli Mr-.
Lioftuaq.' - MNr. Lewis rfsdto chiange the will.

This ag;in ppar to bue suiffiient vidence to siýtin ihe
will. After an initerval of two yersad ovur, she calîs for bier
will, redd it over, asks initelligenit qetosabout if, and rteeag-
nisea that Mlr. Loftus is sole bwieniiry. The aet is that of air
intelligenit perocosidering the framie of the wvill 11uade two
years before, andif fflirming it to be thc proper expression of lier
will as ta thedipoa of lier property alter lier dea.th.

The leajrnedý( Judge ppidthe equitabie anid prprdoctrine
that ail dealingps bnlween solicÎtor e~nd clienit are to lie viewed
witli suspicion aiud areý void if obtineid by unduehi influence,
and lie coneludes, wvitliut fiinding that thiere lias heen suchl influ-
once, thaýt ile solieitor iî not to benefit at the eýxpense of th<se
to whom she ouglit lii ail justice to give lier property, and tbmag
alhe shouild justly haveý. given it to lier hutsbanld. There is the.
error. It la niot a que.stion of whait la just to lie donc as between
husband aud wife. It is a question oa whiat Lt wifi, tliouglit
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Lst; she thouglit it just to give it away from lier husband
nd the, Judfge, without any warrantable evîdence, gives it to
lie hushand and frustrate-s the wife's last wvil1....

{Reereeeto Barry v. Butlin (1838), 2 Moore P.C. 480.
Ourt. 6:37; Fulton v. Andrew (1875), LAI. 7 ll.L. 448; Connl
Connell (1906), 37 S.C.R,. 404, 408; Tyrreli v. Painton, 184
~151, 159; Farrelly v. (2orrigan, 118991 A.C. 563, 569; Shiiaa

'1urn Kundu v. Khettromoni Dasi (1899), L.R. 27 Ind. App.
0; Bur Singh v. lTttami Singli (1910), L.R. 38 Imd. App. 13.1

There, îs no such rule of law as that, in case of substaiitial
eneflt to lire party drawing the wiII or procuring it to bie drawn,
;ie esseýntial that the testator should have an independent

31icitor or other Adviser. It may lIe epdetto take this pr-
autiun, ats it wil 'iii1facitte prouf, but it is not a sine qua non.
ri sorti( cases it mnay appear that without such advice being
vailab)le thie will oannot stand; in others, sucli as this, that is
ot n(eedfuL. The woman herseif lias furnislied evidence te,
xplain lier eonduct; and, if that were flot enougli, shle had
cojr-se o, lier friend Mr. Wat.kins, and she reviewed the whole
ituation two years after and during the incipienit stage, of lier
ist illness, and confirmed what had been donc.

Ilavingl, as 1 think, fulfilled the requirements of the two miles
ientioned, the onus is cast upon the husband to prove a lack of
-stainentary eapaeity and a presenee of undue influence, but
lerein there is signal failure.

In Barry v. Butlin, tlie will prepared by the solicitor of
ic deeeased, under whieh lie took a considerable benefit, one-
uirthi of the estate (the only son heing oeluded), was uphe(ld,

iougli thetetao was of weakcpct and was 76 years
r age. It is ai ca.se in many respets like this, as tetheetrn-
Lent of' the reaRtiîves anid the grounids whereon that arose, and
i mhat vasev no independent solicitor was eiuploy cd.

The w1i, '1o doubt, deceîvt-d and hoodvink(d( the liusband
nd gave him to, understand that she had imade, a will in his
ivour which liad flot been revoked. On faith of this li ex-
ended mioneyý and labour and materiails in improving the devised
ad, and in fairness this sliould be mnade good te the liusband
rid paid out of the est4ute and bie eharged upon the land.

The parties probably can arrive ait a proper figure (wielh
iould lie on tlie liberal side) witliout the need of a referenee.

This is a case, moreover, in which tlie litigation lia heen
,casioned by the conduet of the wifé, and it îs fitting that aul
»ts o! hoth. parties, ineludîing appeal, sliould be praid out of
le estate.
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HIGII COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CH1MBE'RS. JANUA.uY 17'r, 1914,

RE DACK.

Llïnatic-Detention in Asylum for~ the liisaite-Relense onw Pro-
bat û-Re-commsîtmnt-I1ab cas Corpus-A pplicati#mi for
Discha'rge-Evîdence.

Motîin on behaif of Norinan Sinclair L>ack, upon the return
of a writ of habeas corpus, for his discharge f rom the custody
of the Hospital for the Insane at Brockville.

R. H. Ilolmes, for the applicant.
William Proudfoot, K.C., for the respondents.

MwnbnTorTN, J.; . . . The return to the writ, made by
the superintendent of the asylum, shews thiat Dack was coin-
miitted to the asyluin upon the certificate of two miedical prae-
titioners, ini accordance with sees. 7 and 8 of R.S.O. 1897 eh.
317, thon in force, on the l5th February, 1913. Thec statute
prescrihes that, upon the certificate of two medical practitionürs
in at given forma, the lunatie may be connnitted to the asyluin.
These certifletes., require that the practitioner shal 'have nuide
due inquiry into ail necessary facts, au'i shall ee(rtify that liv

round the peýrson in question to be insane. The practitioner i.a
also reurdin his certificate to spKeify- the facts on whielh
lie lias formed that opÎinioni, disinguishing the farts observed
by himaelif fromn the factq -ommiiunîcated by others. These certi-
fieates are produeed, and sýhew exainination by Dr. Crawford
aind Dr. Necidy, both of Brockville.

In Amgust, 1913, the patient was given into ic cuistody or
his father as a probationer under sec. 30 of' t1w stattuteý then in
force, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 83, thc IIosjýita1s for the Insane AeIt,
which permnits the inmiiate, of am asyluxiii to "bc committed fur
a tjime to the vustody of his frîinds . . . upon receiving a
written undertakinig, ini the prescribed form, by one or more
of the fricuds of sueh person, that he or they wvill keep an over-
sigit over hum."

The fatiher coming to the conclusion that his son ouglit to be
re-ecoznitted to an asyluni, soîne correspondence took place with
reference to plaeing Iimii in a private institution; but it resulted
lin a telephlone mnessage desiring his re-committal to Brockville.
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In pursuance of this, a warrant was issued, and lie was taken
again to Broekville, where lie now is; the production of his body
on the return of the writ having been dispenised with, by the

direction of Mr. Justice Lennox. by whorn the writ wvas granted.
Dr. Mitchell, superintendent of the asylum, statedl that, f ront the
facts told hlm by the father, lie had corne 10 the conclusion that
the patient had become dangerous to be at large.

Section 31 of the statute provides for re-commitmrent of a
prohationer who becomes dangerous to be at large; the warrant
to be issued by the superintendent by whom the teinporary dis-
charge mwas g-ranted. This implies that it la the superintendent
who is to be satisfied of that which appears bo be a condition pre-
codent to the re-committal, namely, that the patient is dangerous~
to le at large.

It may well be that the effeet of this 15 10 make the judgmlent
of the superintendent final and conclusive, and that it is incoap-.
able of review upon the return of the writ.

Dr. Mitchell further certifies that this unfortunate young
mani l now reeimg special trealmenieit consistent withj the-
mental trouble lie is suffering from, and that, in bis op)iiioin, this
treatmenit would bie inuch more benei(ficial bo hîm in the a-sylum
than if the treatment should be discontinued amid the iem
be at large. D}r. Mitchell further certifies iliat the patient lias
not recovered, and, in bis opinion, neyer will reeover fromnt is
present mialady.

Notwithstanding this, the discharge is souglit upon the
stretngtli of certain affidavits. These affidavits were eoinpletely
met and answered by aiffidavits of the father, Dr. Mitchell, Dr.
Bruce Smnith, and otheris; but it appcared bo me to lie a mnalter
of suiehimprac that there shouli be no room for the sug-
gestion thiat by' inad(vertence or malice one should b econfined
in ant asylum, nle unquestionably insane and a menace 10
himaisf or others, thaft 1 thoughtit I eial that anl ab.solutîely
ind(ýependenit physician of the highiest po,I)ii reipute shoul
make an exainination and report.

This course wsat once asscntcd bo by both couns&1-liouigl
Mr. Ilolmes nlow impudently denies this--and I nomiin>ted( Dr.
C. K. Clarke 10 mnake the examination; selccting liiiii bcau-se
of his large experience, as lic was formerly superitendent of
JRockwoodi Hospital for the Insane at Kingston, and later o>f the
Toronîto If ospital for the Insane, and is now the supeýrÎitenident
of fthe Toronto General Hoapital. I did Ibis, not because of
any heaitation as to aecepting the opinion of DIr. Mitchell or Dr.
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BueSith, but because of what seed to mie the rash anid
intrnertedeciamation of tounseI, who uge ted tat thieise

inien, aec'npying imiport'ant public positionsi, w~ein leaguev with
this yoiing mnan's father to oppress and imprison hlm, for the
puirpose of satisfying- soute private ends.

1 have no doubt that counisel was instructed to manke this
statement. It seemed to me that it was just the kinid of thing
whieh, would be expected .from one rightly in an asylumiii; ais
sfatemienits of this kind, indicating persecution, etc., anre amoi1g
the commnot symptomas of the form of îinsanity, of' whichi this
makn is said to hie the victi.m. Yet 1 regarded it as of stifficient
momnent to warranit the mio-s! ,(ear(hing inquiry, so that 1 igh-t
he assured by entirely outside evidence, given by one of myi. own

hicwho o~uidsuch a position as to make the imnpartiality
of bis evidenlce Iney ond question, before refusing relief. The
youIng m11an 's; IounIseI stated thnt no possible ojcincould lx'
taken to lYr. Cakthough again he 110w denies thi8.

I)r. C'larke lias now been exaiîned, nid has reported at voit-
siderielth in an affidavit in wicoh he sets out the resuit of

his exaiinatiiiion, giviug in detail what took place. 1 need not
hc'rie repeat at l(ýigth the details of the syxnptoms. D)r. Clarkv
sumsn tir thuls.

"4. That it is evident that this young man is suifferiing front
the paranýiioîd formn of dementia praeeox, and should be kept undffer
treatmnent Mn an institution, as with sucli proinrent dvehisions of
perstecution it is best for'himself and society that lie should flot
he at liberty. Briefly stated 1 base îny opinion on thie following

observations:-". listor-Y o! disease as detailed by patient.

l)lsosof persecution.
'"Absence of juidgment.
"Somnatiec delusions.
"Childishi vaniity.

"Teeare the striking charaeteristica; of paranoid denuentia
proecox, of which the patienit isi sufférîng. Theý caise presens
rio difflcultiea In the way o:f' diiagnloqis."

This confirms the views expresscd by Dr. Mitchell iiid by Dr.
Bruce Smnith. .

Against all this edncthere is niot a single opinion o!
any medical man or étny onie ini aniy way qualified to expres an
opinion upon the subjeet; and one onily needs to realise that i
the case of this terrible malady a citstiaI acquainitance la es.sily
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4.eeived, and that for long pero&ls the patient is app)arently, '
haumIess uintil hîs mind is turned in thr direction eitheri of his
own imragýiiiairy% greatness or iînagintarv p(,rsecýution. te see how
idie it Ls to place much reliance even upent thec best evidence
given by unskilled persaýns. But this evideýnt-e . . . is iii
thils case «xednl vunsatisfactory. There, i>; iit a word f rein
the y ouing mnan hiiimeli, theugli possibly thîsis î ot of an>-
moment. Appleby-, referred to in Dr. Bruce Smuith s affidavit,
is the main actor. lie made the original afditupon ih
the writ was granted. After setting out the f'acts relating te
the re-taking by' the asylum official, lie contents himself vith
the statement that -the plaintiff la a perfeetly salie muan and
never hic; bwen îadjudged insane, neyeýr wvas insane, and is flow
a perfeetly' ýaiw ilnan. " Ile then set,, for-th that . . . Normnan
Sinelair 1). is entitled te a large ameunt of îuoney and preperty
fromi his inother, wlîich is heing withheld by lis father, aIso, to, a
large ainouint of money as eînployee of the father and his part-
'sems

The allegation as te money amounts te this. The inother h-ad
a sinail estate, which was distributed except about $100, whieh
the fathecr retainied, with the consent of ail toncerned, to cuver
hia expenses of administration. The son received his share,
spent it and miie more. The father attenîpted te secure cm-
ployme(nt for flhe son ia his own factory. The son proved te
lie uiseless there, yet the father paid hlm wages ont of his own
pocket, hiis par-tuers refusing te pay wages without reeeiving
serviees.

One of' the son's delusions îs, that he ani flot his father owns
the busine(ss, or a controlling share in the business, and lie desires
to discharge all the partners. When the absurdity of thLaý posi-
tion was pointed eut, lie said lie expected te receive the con-
trolling interest la the business fromn his father nevertheleas, but
"the old inian la simply an ungrateful old knocker, who wants
everything and gives nothing," and ie lias also stated that his
father, by N reason of his (the applicant's) immense wealth, îs
bound that the Government shall keep hlm la an asyluxu.

The othoir affidavit is by ene ýCreighton, a slitremployed
ini the office of the applicant's soficitors. lIe expresses liÎs opin-
zon, as the resuit of one interview with Dack, that Dack is a sane
man'.

Allai' Macdonald, a druggist, knows sud lias conversed wi th
Dack, and Dack appears te hlm "in every way perfectly sane,
a young inan of good intellect, and approachable (sic) char-
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The utter worthlessness of Appleby's evidence is made plin
by a second, affidavit . . . almost altogether inadmissible.
11e details at some length aeeusations made by Dack againat his
fathor. As Wo the truth of these Appleby has no knowledge. e
then refers to the affidavit made by Dr. Bruce Smith, o -whom
ho refees as ",a Goverxnent einploy (sie) and said Wo bc lIn
spector of Ilospitals and Publie Charities of the Province o.f
Ontario." H1e says that " I believe the said affidavit la grossly
prejudieed iu its tonna and statements, and that, if sucb
statemnents were obtained front the sazid Normani Sinclair Daek,
it was doue by duress and fraud, and that no fare (sic) and
proper investigation or proper examination was made, and that
as ,regards clauses 13 and 14 of said affidavit" (i.e., the, clauses
in which Dr. Bruce Smith speaks of his conversation with JYaèk>
"I have no hesitation in declaring them ýto be absolutely
untrue."

I asked the solicitor responsile for this affidavit how he
could justify permitting any deponent to inake sucli a statemnent.
FIe told mne that ail that was meant was that Mr. Appleby found
it impossible to helieve sucli a statement. This indites sncb
ignorance on1 the part of the solicitor of lis obligation,; and of
thle miniig of language that one's suspicion is aroused as Wo
the bonta fides of the application and the ýreal meaning to b.e
attachied to any expressions used.

1 hanve dealt with the case at altogether too great Iength, us
it is really free fromi difficulty; but I desire to make it quit.
plain that on the perusal of the papers one cannot entertain
for a moment any suspicion that a sane man îs being incar-
eerated.

The. application muet bc dismissed with costs. If it turus
out to be the fact that the application was made without instrue-
tions, it iniy be thiat the solieitors making it have rendered theni-
selIves personally liable.



MULVENNA v. CANÂDIAN PACIFIC R.W. C2o.

[MDLETON, J., IN ýCHAMBERSl. JÂNýu AR y. 19riî, 1914.

MULVENNA v. ýCANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. WO.

'articulars-Statement of Claim-Acton. tnder Fartal Accidents
A.ct-Death of Plair tiffs? Son in Raiiway A4ccijent-N< egli-
geiwe--Cauise of Accident-lies Ipsa Loquitur--Oppr,-ive
Order for I>articulars-Pteading-Damages.

Appeal by -the plaintiffs from an order of the 3laster in
%ambers requiring them to deliver certain partieu1ars of the
ýatement of claim.

E. J. Hlearu, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
Walrond (MaeMurcliy & Spence), for the defeiidants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Patrck Mulvenna reeently came to this
cBuntry fromn Ireland. Hie there, it is alleged, aided in support-
ig bis patrents, and was going to Western Canada witli the view
f bettering hîs cireumstanees% and enabling him to render more
fficient assistance in their maintenance. While ai patssen 'ger on
west-bounid train of the defendants' railway, a little West of

Mtawa, the eoacli in whieh lie was became deriiiledl ind wreeked,
tid hIe was instantly killed. lus parents, still residing in Ire-

Lnsue to recover damages, alleing that the son 'a death was
insed lby the iiegligenee of the defendants.

Vhe defendants demanded particulars of the algdnegli-
eRce; and particulars, which were in truth more or ew illuaory,
'elle serived. The negligence, it la said in the partieulara, wats
a)> in permnitting the coach to beeomle derailed, (b) in perrnitt ing

to> becomie deraiiled owing to defects in the rails, ioadbed4.(, or
'ain, or to n1egligence in operating ft train. T11w MLister lias
ow ordered botter particulars. HIe permits ait exainluation to
c hadt "of the company" before defence la filed, partieuLara
ing directed to bu delivered afler sueli examînation and before

ifence. Thie plainiffs appeal.
1 do inot think the order can be supported. The plaintiffs can

itablish neg-ligence witliout being able to prove exactly how the
,cident happened. As put by Sir Frederiek Pollockl in the pre-
ice to vol. 133 of the Revised Reports, 'Wheni damaige la donc
y soznething getting out of control which normally ouglit to lie
nder control of the person using or profiting by ît, there is a
rwiniption, Le., a rational inference of filet, that the mnishap la

uet the negligenice of the user or bis servants, uinles lie ea»
(plain it otherwise."
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U'pon the argument, counsel for the defendants appeared
eatîrely to misapprehend the meaning of this doctrine, and
pressed for a direction that, if the plaintifl's intended fo rely
upon the principle res ipsa loquitur, the allegation of negligence
should be stricken out of the pleading.

That is flot the meaning of the rule. It is, that the occurrence,
wheu proved, wvarrants a flnding of neýglîgence.

The, oFrleri made hy the learned Master appears to me Io be
oppressive and an abuse of the priactive. If it means anything,
it mneans that thiese people residing in Ireland are not to be, pet,-
mitted to present their case to our Courts unleas they' can ex-
plain to the'railway company the cause of the accident by which
their son was killd-a proposition so inonstrous as ,fo n(eed noth-
ing beyond this staternent for its refutation.

While every preca ut ion must be taken against allowing pleadt-
ings to become meaningless, by reason of the use of vague an(]
generalI language, the tendency, now too frequently manifestedI,
of mnaking an order for partieulars an instrument of opp)ressionI,
mueiit I>e sternly repressed. The particulars hiere are sougflit as ani
aid to pleading. No suggestion is, made indicating how the
pleader 'would be aîded by the information soughit.

The learned Master also made an order requiring particulars
of the damnages sought. 1 find it impossible Io understand ex-
artly what ig meant b>' the order in question. It is as follow,%s:
"It la ordered thiat the plaintifl's shall deliver to the dlefendantm

fur-ther particulars of the actual damage suffered b ' the- plain-
tiff8 as a resit of the death of the said Patrick Mulvenna in the
accident complined of, but not of the special damiages, if any,
which the plaintiffs ma>' be found entitled to ait the trial"

Speeial damages are not sought in the action, in the ordinary
sense ini whieoh that termn la used. Had thcy been claimed, par-
tieulars miglit well have been ordcred of them. An order for
pairticulars of thie damnages claîmed under the Fatal Accidenta
Aýct has neyer heretofore been made. The damnages are to 4>e
such as the jury mnay estiniate as rersnigthe probable
p)euniiar>' benefit the plaintiffs would have recviv*.d froin the
eontinuance of the Mie of the deeeased. llow particulara eould
he given of this it is impossible to suggest.

Counsel stated that what he reailly desired was a statement of
the benel¶ts that the parents had reeived in the pat f roux their
son. This le not what has been ordered, nor would it be proper
that it should be ordered, as it would be eompelling the plaintiff.
to give particulars o! the evidence by wkich the>' intend to sup-
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port tixeir clafin'. Moreover, ail information which the defendaut
in entitled to have eau be obtained upon diseovery.

1 think that thxe appeal should be allowed, and that the motion
*hould lie disiissed-, both with eosts.

MIDDLKTON,, J., IN CHIAMBERS. JMNv ARY 19TI1, 1914.

WINNIFRITII v. FINKELMAN.

Paie(.s-MIotîin by Defendants Io ('omnju th( Adiionf MVui
PlalintiffsT-ontracet-Principal aond A -' nUrli

An appeal by the defendants f rom au ordier of th'e Master in
Chiabers refusing to add as plaintiffs the National Trust Com-
panyv andi the, Toronto Railwayv C'ompany.

Oraysoni Smith, for the defendants.
Franik Mle('arthy, for the plainiff.

MýIDD»LETON, J.!-ln the forin in which this mtiont ]- iniuh-dý
it ]a quite impossible for it to sueeeed. A plaiuitiif cainno be
added atgainast his \ill. The fuîîdamental difficulty inii te \%ay
aif the appellants is an vintire nuscoueoceptîin of the situationi.

A conitract was de bet%\eeu the plaintiff and on(, Vandel--
water, by wihVaiiidewater ;agreedl t seli to the plainiif uer-
tain proerty- fori,80 At Vandewater 's, request, $1.000,
part of tlis Ioiusiderýiation, was paid to thu defudants. Vaîmde-
water refusedl to give. a deed, yet the defeudaiits, rufuse to give up
the mioney; anud this action is brought.

l'p(on the evdne there is no doubt that lu euntering into the
contract the, plainitiff \%as acting as agent for, the, Naitional Trust
Company or its "clieýnt." Mr. Rundle, mianjageLrr of the truist
company, iri eýtlFect so states iu his letter of the 28Svh Novembor.
But, wheire the contract is eutered into with an agent in his
owni namae, lie lias a right to sue upon it. The fact that lie i8 a
mere truastee dues- not make huîn a nominal plaintiff, ini any real
aense of thetwod Noue of the cases cited lu anY way suipport
the appellanits' conitetýion.

Whevre, as*ini Mýurray v. Wurtele, 19 P.R. 288, ilhe plaintiff,
pendÜig litigation, parts with his entire interest ini t1e subject-
i!*tter of the litigationi Wo another, it îs plainly contrary to the
practice of the Court to allow that other to continue the litigatjion
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withont himself eomoing before the Court and assuiming respon-
sibility for eoets. But where the right of action le, vested in the
plainiff, beeause the defendant's contraet was made with hlm,
the action eannot be stayed merely because it is shewn that he is
i truth an agent for a principal, either disclosed or undiselosed.

Mr. Grayson Smith states his intention to counterclaim
for specific pjerformance. If he does so, he eau, if he ehoose-s.
select his own defendants; and, ail parties then being -before the.
Court, he ean be protected front any injustice in the na.tter of
costs when the facts are developed at the hearîng.

The appéal wiIl be dismissed with eo«ts to the plaintif i
any evenit.

FALcONBWDOE, C.J.K.B. JANUÂRy 20'rîî, 1914.

IJIVERMORE v. GERRY.

Master and Servant-Injury to Servant-Dan gcroue Mac/êiinry
-Want of (iumrd-Negligence--C4ontributoryNelgne
Piiedintgs of Jýury-Division of Liabilit y-P amagfes.

Action by a workmau ini a factory to, recover f romi hie
employers damages for ijuries sustained by him while at work
Ln the factory, caused by a circular saw.

The action was tried with a jury at London.
N. P. Graydon, for the plaintiff.
Gi. S. Gibbons, for the defendants.

FALUoNBRi[X(.i, C.J.K.B. :-The jury answeredl questions as
follows:-

1. Were, the injuries which the plaintiff suistainied cautsed hy
any negligence of the defendants? Yes.

2. If so, wherein did such negligente eonsist? In not hav-
inig theý machine proper1y gularded.

3. Waa the machine a dangerous miachine su, that it ought to
have been, as -far as praeticable, seciurely guardedt Yes.

4. If you answer "Yes" to the Iast question,, was it, as far
as -practieable, securely guarded? No.-

5. Was the plaintiff guiilty of negligence which caused the
accident or e> coxtributed to it that but for his negligence the
accident would not have happened? Yes.
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6. il you answer "Yes" to the last question, ini what did bis
meghigence conisist? In not seeing that the acehin-e was properly
guarded.

7. Or was the casualty whieh resulted in the plaint if 's in-
juries a mere accident for which no one is responsible? No.

8. At what sum do you assess the amount of compensation
to be awardied to the plaintiff in case he should be heid entitled(
to recover? The sura of $85.

Their answer to the sixth question amounts to, a finding that
there was at hanil a "aplitter" or "dîvider" which the plain-
tiff could have used as a kind of gutard for the saw, if he had
been so inclined. There was abundant evidente to support such
hiding.

It i. evident f ront the amnount of damages which they have
awarded, $85, being about haif of the damage actually proved,
that there was an effort on the part of the jury, unconseiously,
to carry out the Quebec mie and make the plaintiff bear part
of his own dlainage, so that I should have been glad if I could
have seen myy wa-y to carry out their apparent wishies in enter-
ing the verdict, but their answer to the question regarding thu,
plaintiff's niegiîgenice iucxorably prevents any recovery by the
pI'aintiff, under our iaw.

In uiy event, it vould have been a hollow victory for the
plaintiff, as I could not bave certifîed to, prevent a set-off of
e0sts

1, therefore, dismiss the action wîth caste. if exacteid.

~I~ui,~rox, 4.J XNU\ 2 3 RD, 1914.

IIAIR v. TOWN OF MEAFORI).

Nitsi-pol Corporations-LocaL Option Ry-lair A.ctimi to He-
strai Cou ncil from Passing-Intetim Ijnto Baac
of Conuenil(ýincc.-Speedy Ttialt-Rute 221-Liquor icns
Act, sec. 143a.

Motion by.N the plaintiff to continuie an ex parte injunetion
re.training thev defendants, fromn passing a local option by-law.

A. E. H. 4jre-swicke, K.C., for the plaintif.,
~W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendanits.
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MIDLETOm, J. :-To avoid misunderstanding, 1 think it
better to place in writing my reasons for the order niade-a
speedy trial under Rlule 221, and injunction ûontinued miean-

A by-law was subitted in 1913, and did nlot receive tilt
approval of at least three-fifths of the eleetors voting thereon,
and the statute provides that no simiîlar by-law shall be sub-
mîitted for three years.

By a consent judgrnent in an action brouglit by a ratepayer,
it was declared thiat, notwithstanding this statujte, a sirnilar hy-
law mniglit be again subxnitted, this being based uipon the theory
that saiel irregularities took place in the eleetion that hadu tilt
by-law been passed in 1913 it would have been qahd

This proceeding is attaeked-it îs eontended thiat there ia no
legisiative sanction for the exception sought to bu raftedl upon
the statutory prohibition. Thle case seenis to me to diffe-r materi-
ally f rom cases in which -an injunction hias been refused when it
lins been suggested that a by-law, if passed, would he quatishi(
by reason of irregularities.

The parties would flot consent to turn this motion into a
mnotion for ud etand, as a trial can easily be lid before the
!ouneüil îs called on to set, 1 thought the balane of üonivenien-e
indicated an early trial as the best course, leaving the whole
mnatter to ýbe de(aIt with «t the trial, and withouit inl ayV wvay

detriinngthe quiestioýns to lie then deait wvith- inter alia, the
riglit of the p)laiiinti to an injunction.

1To refuse the miotion would be to usurp the f'unvtions o! the
t rial1 Juidge, iiý thle by-law would be passed in the intervai. andl he.
eould then dIo nothing.

The position of the l)lair.:Iff miglit bu prejudiced, asý the veýry
extraordinary juirîi(iction conferrud by sec. 144a of the Liquor,
License Act, as enacted by 8 Edw. VII. ch. 134, seýc. 11, igh-lt he
hield to attach, eveýn though there never was aniy rîighlt to suibmit
the by-law at ail. Indeed, iît was stated by the plaintiff'ýs eýounaetl
that the licenses had alrcady been eancelled, presumnably unider
this section, though no local option by-law lias been pa>Lsed ah
ili, inuch lesïs quashied on a "teehnital gon.

MCbuor V. RQREY-FL0,oNBR1ii)oE, .JKB-A 19.

Contradt - PenaUly-Breach-Damges-Mlo-gge Ctimè -

SetI-o ff-Iibte-rest-C osts. j -Action on a mlortgagre to rec'over $50()
an(] interest and for a sale o! the land. The dIefenidanit counWitr
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laimed for damages for breacli of a covenant by the plaintiff
ontained in an agreement. The learned Chief Justice sald that

h. $3 a day mentioned in the agreement sliould be regarded as

penalty, and not as liquidated damages. The defendant should
e allowed $250 damages, plus a sum sufficieut to balance the

laintiff's dlaim for interest. Froin the plaintiff 'a daim, for $500,
here should be deducted the defendant's set-off or counterelaim
f $250, leaving a balance of $250 due to the plaintiff. The bal.

,nec of the cosa of the action on one side and of the counter-
laim on the other fixed at $75 in the plaintiff's favour. Judg-
o.ent for the plaintiff for $250 and $75 coets. G. N. Weekes, for

h. plaintiff. 'M. P. MeDonagli, for the de! endant.

Cý.RIQUE V. CnA'rS AND> IILL-LENNOX, J.--JÂN. 20.

Praud and Misrepresentation--Ptirchase of Interest in In-

ejttl"i-Contract -Rescissi c - Amendment of Pleadings-
>)z*tages.] -Action to set aside a sale by the de fendants to the

ýlaintiff o! an interest in a patented lamp invention and fer the

eturn of *5,000 paid. The learned Judge discussed the evid-

site, and finds that the defendants conspired to deceive and

heat the plaintiff, and made false representationa to the plain-
iff, whereb)y he was induced to huy the interest and pay the

aoney, and that; the plaintif lias not ratified or confirmed the
ontract. The Iearned Judge gives ail parties leave to amend

n coniforniity with the evidence and to reply to the amend-
nents. If difficulties arise, application may he made to the

earned Judge. H1e is also of opinion that it is better that the

,laintiff, instead of pursuing his rights against the defendant
Efill under an agreement for reimbursement, sliould directly

ýlaim1 to recover against the two defendants by reason of the
ýoncürted fraud and misrepresentation; and the plaintiff is to

isve leave to amend accordingly if lie desires to do so. Judg-

nent setting agide the contract entered into with the defendant
-atts so far as it affects the plaintiff, and against both the

lefendants for the loas sustained by tlie plaintiff, witli costs;
)ut the record will not be endorsed until the amendments are

nade. R. B. ilenderson, for the plaintiff. H. D. Gamble, K.C.,
ror the defendants Catts. W. B. Raney, K.C., for tlie defend-
it Iuill.

61)-~5 OW
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STRoHz v. Fo.D-DJENÇH v. Fom-KuLy, J.-J4N. 20.

Fraud and Misrepresentation - Sale of Bonde- Evidel
-Failure to Make Case against Defenda*t.J-Tiese two acti4
arose out of purchases by the plaintiffs of bonds of the Natie-
Agency Cornpainy Limited, from or through, the defendant. 'I
purchases 'were mnade ini 1911 and 1912. The bonds bought w
of the aggregate face value of $8,500. The plaintiffs alleged t]
the sales of the bonds were induced by fraud and rnisrepresen
tion on the part of -the defendant. The learned Judge revif
the evidence andcornes to the conclusion that the plaintiffs hi
net provedl against the defendaxit sucli fraud or misrepresen
tien or staternents as would justify a decision in their favo
Actions disrnissed with costa. W. H. Gregory, for the plainti
N. Jeffrey, for the defendant.

CORRECTION.

RF ONTARIO POWER CO. 0F NIAGARA FALLS AI
TOWNSHIP 0F STAMFORD.

RE ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT C0. 0F ONTARIO A'
TOWNSHIP 0F STAMFORD.

In theS two cases, aute 718 and 721, it is stated t]
-MALGEEi, J.A., dissented." This is a mistake. MAGEE, J.
agrLed in ecd case with the judgment of Mumnii'n, C.J.O.


